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ASKS FOR Palestine Pointers.
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TELEPHONl

FRANCHISE

City Council Consider 
ins/ Pe.ition of Mr

De Varney.

Crow, April 12.—Every one has been 
taking advantage of the fine weather 
to attend to tbe belated farming and 
hardening.

‘ Two dances aie scheduled to come 
off in the near iuture, one at tbe ball 
at Crow, the other at Henry Gates.

Messrs. Snyder, Bjeike and Hanson 
intend to set twenty, fifteen and six 
acres respectively in 
spring.

T. J. McCalioch is not 
in health as rapidly as 
mention.

Mrs. Geo. Hadley, who went to Se
attle recently to undergo u surgiesl 
operation, has been steadily growing 
worse of late, until now her recovery 

despaired of. Her son Henry bus 
gone to Seattle to be w.th hie mother.

B. D. McLean and Norris Smilli 
spent Easter Sunday at A. J. Kraal’s.

hop» this

improving 
at our last
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BARN BURNED

THEEUG'’N=’ GUARD

Recently from 
Suiters Quite 
Loss.

LAST NIGHT

¿rsu.i— □
insilili H'ms HUMAN SKIN

Annual Matting of the Cotn il 
Held Last Night.-Committees 
Appointed and Other Busi- 

ness Attended To.

one 
andnorth. Referred to fire 

com mittee. 
ilici ease of city treasurer's 
Referred to finance committee

Hiil -
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At tbs regular monthly session of 

the city council last night the annual 
rip r*s of the mayor and city record
er i i ■ r- al, I- iij pointment of com- 
m"- vit -t r.de, and other b'isinesa 
i f --ntlance was tiansacted.

Pt. !,’v Il-e'niatti-r of most inter
est to the publl t to come up before 
the meeting was the petitio" of W I). 
DeVi-rttey, represen-ative of H-e B. K 
Electric and Telephone M« ufactur 
log Company, of Kan-as City, Mo 
for a franchise for establishing an
other telephone system In the city to 
co-oper'te with the several rur-1 
lines which are now building and in 
contemplation. The mat er was re
ferred t > a committee consisting of 
Councilmen Wilkins, Griftiu and Cal
kins, to report, at a special meeting. 

NUMEROUS PETITIONS.
Tbe following petitions were pre

sented :
For sewer on the west side of flak 

street, hot ween East Fifth and East 
Sixth, at the main sewer and run 
block 
water

For
ary.

Fo- grading and gravelling Villard 
boulevard from intersection of East 
Eleventh and East Thirteenth streets 
to i* liriuount. Referred to the street 
committee.

For sidewalk along tbe west side of 
Ferry street, from East Thirteenth to 
Fast Sixteenth streets. Read and re 
ferred.

For sidewalk from intersection of 
Fast H'tienth street and Orchard 
avt-iine 'u block 33 connecting with 
tile sidewalk on the north side of 
East Eleventh. Read and referred.

Asking th: I Ih» C and 8-incb sewer 
on East 1 I- -i-el’th street be taken up 
and a 12 inch ewer put in its place, 
the pe.i’loi.eis to pay for the new 
pipe. Referred to 'Ire and water com
mittee

For sewer running from r.ast Elev
en! ir street north through the alley 
between Mill and High streets.

For appointment of a marshal at 
Fairmount and remonstrance against 
the sama were read. Couucil author 
ized Mayor ('hiienmn to appoint a 
marshal io serve without lay iu Fair
mount.

For five short sewers, referred to 
tbe fire and water committee, were 
passed on by I lie committee and con
st i ue non I eeoin mended.

REPORT».
Monthly report of ■ reet committee 

showi d tutiil nni..,ier of feet of linn 
tier used during March to tie 7302.

Health committee reported ti 
eases of contagious diseasa ’.uiii 
Marell.

Street oomuii suner reperti d C 
collected as poll tax und tho fa 
urned over io the city treasurer, i < 
hi- eoui.ai . ioli or eollecti- n.

A.inn I lepoit i t street commi.t 
»lime1 37 lew street cressing.«, 28« 
ley crossings, 3 l-.> mill1» cf s.dewa 
co t • ’ed, 27 blo-L- ' streets gm 
ed, and H.->,758 fei ‘ luml er u» 
during the yeHr.

i it* treasurer’» an ’ mayor’, 
nual report» were i I

COMMITTEES Al 
l’he council ieor* i 

Dorris being re-elect 
the council.

The following coniti 
pointed :

Judiciary—G, W.
Wilkius, K. B. Ileud

Final ee—Geo. B. Dorile, 1’. P. 
derson, 1*. O. Beckwith.

Streets .1 I). Matlock, W. W. 
klur, L O Beckwith.

Fire and Water— F. M. Wilkins, W, 
W. Calkiu», G. W. Griffin.

Health -L. O. Beckwith, J. D. 
Matloek, K. B. Ileliderion.

Printing and Police—T. H. Ander
son, Geo. B. Derris, G. W. Griffin.

Or tier appointments are as folio»»: 
J. M. William», oily attorney, J. F. 
Turner, »treet eummiBciuuer; Geo. 
F. Lroller, a»»i»iaiit mgm eaieh; c. 
M. l oilier, city aurveyui. me city 
uiartlial ami night wateii were allowed 
to bold over for tbe presi ut.

flee* were

din, F.
•i
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The entire Ore department 
the scene of the coutiagra- 
tu-ned back when it was 
that the blaze was entirely 

reach any line of hose

High School Team Has 
Arranged for Several 

Games.

Last uigbt about. 8:30 o’clock an 
alarm ot fire was given aud tbe blaze 
proved to be in the barn of 1 F. 
Circle, out beyond tbe 1 O. O. F. 
cemetery.

I started to 
tiou, but 
discovered
bioynd the 
that could be laid.

Tbe barn, valued at about 8250, 
. burned to the ground. There was no 
insurance.

The origin of tbe fire is unknown. 
The children of Mr. Circle dis
covered tbe blaze alter it aud made 
good headway, too late to extinguish.

Mr. Circle aud family are recently 
fiom Perry, Oklahoma, 
chased tbe place where 
burned from

and 
the 

Rev. W. A. Wood.

pur
barn

League Players W;ll All Be Here 
by the Latter Part of This 

Week—Other 
Notes.

The members of the Golf Club 
teen busily engaged fnr the pas' 
days in fixing up the golf links, 
mowing the greens, in preparation for
the to rnainent to be held in the near 
future. This is the first thing of its 
kind ever held in Eugene, and is at
tracting considerable attention. Since 
the club was organized a number of 
the members have dev eloped into 
cellent players, and there will b- 
close competition in all the events. 
A dozen golf balk, a Spaulding stick 
and a McGregor sticl: are offered to 
the winners. Prizes will be given in 
both the ladies’ and gentleu.en’s sin
gles. In the near future there will be 
an opening of the clubhouse on the 
links. Each member will bo entitled 
to invite a few friends.

MRS. NOAH

GROSS DtAD

Died at 1:30 O’clock This Morn
ing After a Long 

Illness.
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Sarah Francis King Gross, wife of 
Noah Gross, of this city, died this 
morning ar one o’clock cf consump
tion, at the family residence, 47G Oak 
street, after a long illness.

Deceased was born in Macon coun
ty Missouri, in November, 1842, whore 
she grew to womanhood. She was 
married to Noab Gross in the year 
l8G5,eud became the mother of a fam
ily of eight, children, all of whom, 
with their father, survive her. They 
are Robert E., William and Frank 
Gross, proprietors of the Gross Bros.’ 
Foundry, of this city; Leonard 
Gross, Bettie Gross, Pearl Grose, 
Mrs. Delia Gaby, all of this city, and 
Mrs. Rose Gilmore, of Salem.

Mrs. Gross lias been a highly re
spected resilient of Eugene for twelve 
years. She leaves many friends who 
sincerely regret to hear of her death.

The funeral services will he con
ducted l>y Rev. II. F. Rowlan i tomor 
row afternoon at the residence. The 
remains will lie interred in the I.O.O. 
F cemetery.

CO H:\ \Y

CoQiihuse lums
REAL ESTATE 'TRANSFERS.

Henry A Gersbard to William Lin
ton; lot 2, blk 10, Packard's ad to 
Eugene. «800.

E L Parrott, sheriff, to Al L King; 
IGO acres in tp 19, s r 11 w. l'ax deed.

O4CR11 to Elmer Eugens Miller; 
80 acres iu tp 20, s r 4 w. 8280.

Charles and Martha Sberboudy to 
Ransom Roberts; 40 acres iu tp 17, or 
4 w. «3200.

Ivan L and Laura Smith to Richard 
Simmering; 100x119 feet iu Spring
field Investment and Power Co.'s ad 
to Springfield. 8250.

Riohard Simmering to Mrs Minnie 
Kahler; 50x119 feet in Springfield In
vestment
Springfield.

1 L and 
Simmering; 
Investment 
Springfield.
X Lusetta and J I 
Veneke; lot 5, blk 
ad to Cottage Grove.

James H and Laura A McFarland
to H Venske; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8, blk 2, James II McFarland’s Jet ad 
to Cottage Grove. 8900.

l-'rauk and Isabelle Johnson to E J 
Crow; 1.038 acres in Eugene. 8500.

E J and Olive F Crow to John Ber 
tie; lots 17 and 18, blk 4, Fraser & 
Hyland's ad to Eugene. 810.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
William 11 Jennings and Ida 

Amis; George Fisher, witness.

and Power Co. 's ad to 
«500.

Laura Smith to Richard 
50x119 feet in Springfield 
and Power Co.’s ad to 
«475.

Thomas to H 
1, J E Young’s 
«2000.

M

LATE POTATO

DIGGING TIME

Ed Howe Has Just Dug His Spuds 
-•-Eleven Months Since They 

Were Planted.

Alitele» of incorpori 
Crow Telephone Co. w 
niorning witli th« eoiintv 
Incorpnrntors ere C! 
Herman Bjerke, Josep 
Wm. Mathers. The 
illd pl ice Of I.uhI' p: 
tlie i
21» aha- .>« 
Tlie ob: 
talli, i-qn 
line».

Thi» co 
thè l.leweil 
cote-! rnction of a line from Eugene 
to l .v Hiul Elmira.

of
II-

Ed llowe has just finished dici’ 
his potatoes from his garden tract 1.1 
the bottom across the river from the 
Eugene sawmill. Rather late potato 
digging time, yet the “Murphys” are 
just as bright and souud as at any 
time since ripe.

He sold the 130 bushels for GO cents 
a bushel, representing a good profit, 
where there would have been a small 
oue bad Le sold at the usual market
ing time in the full or early winter 
for about tbirty-tive cents a bushel, 
it was nearly a year from the time 
the potatoes were planted till dug—to 
l-e exact, eleven months.

i.. <• i. ■ “ *y, 
' Hoot*- mull 
I r'neif d oltlce 
■s 1» Crow, Htid

:tal stock is «1000,divided into 
cf the par value of «."> each.

are to construct, main- 
and o| erate telephone1

Tangent Soldier Killed.

’’■vny will co-operate with 
,y u Telephone Co. in the

tcckholders’ Meeting.

The dispatches of yesterday report 
an engagement between our »old en 
slid the Moros ou the Philippine is
lands, Hfter an unsuccessful effort to 
bring the Moros to terms peacefully, 
each time refused. The 
ed our soldiers, when 
soldiers were killed, 
Co. K, 17th infantry,

The stockholders of the Crow Tele
phone Company are requested to at- 
ten 1 meeting on the 11th day of May, 
at 1 o’clock, p. tn., a’ the company 
office at Crow.

CHAS. HADLEY, 
IIAMD. BJERKE, 
JOSEPH HOOKER, 
WM. .VATHEKS,

Moros attack- 
two American 
Newcomb, of 
whom the Al

bany boys say is a former Linn coun
ty yonng man, who went from Tati 
gent, where his father now resides.— 
Albany Democrat.

A letter from E. L. Cainpl*ell,dated
I ut tl.ul.tòu, lows, April 7, says.

I our cf »now, cold. 11.».
to U» uil.foot people like 'win 

1er liugeviue iu the lap of spring 
with a vei geauce. ”

Dr. Tbos. Osburn, an uncle of
O. Zeigler, of this city, who was In 
Eugeue for simal weeks lust suui 
iuer,died suddeuiy from heart trouble 
at Al»..ei«, Lal., last Meduesiiay. 
de w«e ageJ « ,»l,ly yea;». He m«d 
pii.e a uuiuoer ot fiieuds while here.
Ibey will be paiued to bear ot ids 

| deavii.

w.

BFiNG SOLD(Guard Special Service.)
Creswell, April 12.— Plowing, 

sowing and garden making are tbe 
order of the day.

J.iF.'Frank has »old 1 is 
town to a Mr. Peterson aud will re
move with his family to Woodbrui: 
to make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. liandsaker of Eu
gene, visited Satuiaday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Guiiey.

Mr. Mar'in, who arrived last week 
from Nebraska h«3 bought a farm 
just west of town fiom J. E. Noland.

B. S. Keleay of Eugene was iu 
Creswell Saturday ou business.

The Creswell school will observe 
Arbor Day next Friday afternoon 
with appr'piiate exercises.

Messrs. Hawley, Shaub, Hazleton, 
an 1 Zinuisei attended the Republican 
convention Saturday as delegates.

Miss lula Hughes has gone to Hales 
to ceacb school.

Miss Hattie Hawley gave a very 
pleasant birthday party to her young 
school friends last Friday evening, 
tbe occasion being the 
]6th birthday.

At tbe Democratic
Saturday Messrs.
G. L. Giltry, J.
Stanton, .|. L.
and E. B. Paiker
gates to the county convention, aud 

j expressions favorable to the candidacy
ot Fred Fisk for sheriff, were com
mon. Hurrah for Fisk I

The High School baseball team is 
nova thing of reality. Manager 
Ralph Robinson h?s proven very effi
cient so far, as be has over toirtv I 
boys out to practice every afternoon 
on the Geary school grounds, has 
arranged several games and procu:ed 
fine equipment. The ; csitions on 
the team will not be assigned until 
the date of the' first game. The 
team will be equipped with the very 
best uniforms and will be equal to 
any of the league t 
looks are concerned, 
will be played with 
High Scnool team in 
Thursday afternoon,

The games following 
Albany college in Eugene the first 
week in May and again with Albany 
college at Albany ou Saturday, May 
,30th. Games will also be arranged 
with Salem and Brownsville schools 
and with the university team.

Candidates who are showing up en
couragingly are, Hendershott, Kestly, 
Paine, Curtis King, Watson, Bean, 
Roy Booth, Moore, Eid Simth, Ertz, 
Simpson, Prosser, Wiioughby, Crow, 
McCully, Carl King, Floy Booth, 
Davie, J. Kestly, Stapletou.

At a meeting of the players last 
evening Elzie Crow was unanimously 
elected captain of the team and will 
conduct the training until practice 
with the league team commences.

The team has a bright, outook and ' 
with conscientious and hard training 
they should have a very successful 
season.

teems no far as 
The first game 

i the Roseburg 
1 Roseburg on 

April 21st. 
will be with

I

young lady’«

primary last 
H. Scrivuer, 

Gt rdon, C. E.
J.
w.

Clark, John Stone 
were elected dele-

DIED AT NOON

As a Result of an Operation- 
Leaves Husband and Four 

Children.

¡iiurdtrer Fgbrrt’s Bo<>y Dis<ected 
After Hanging- -Piece of His 

Suir. iar.ned.

Transportation has been »ent all *be 
players of the Eugene league team 
and it is likely that they will all be 
here by Friday of this week. Active 
practice will begin next Monday. 
Work on the in'!» id at tbe new base
ball park will begiu 'omorrow morn 
ing. A big toree cf men will be put 
on to push tbe work through. It 
is going to take a w hole lot of work 
to get tlie grouuds in good coiditmn 
by the time the season opens. The 
grandstand and fence are practically 
completed. A splendid feature o’, 
the grandstand is a commodious club, 
house for players, provided with lock-1 
ers and other conveniences.

Sunday’s Oregon-an baa this as a 
oil-patch from Salem:

“(¿-lite a sensation whs created here 
•hi- evening ’v tbe circulation of 
tbe revolt thi t .lie skin of Murderer 
harry Egbeit was taken from his 
body and tam ed anil that pieces of 
it ere being sol 1 here in Salem as 
rel..*s. Aftc: Egbert was bar ged last 
Jr itiary, bis bjdy was given to Wil- 
laicette University eu. <d School 
for dissecting purposes.

“Inquiry tonight brought out tbe 
slory that after the hanging Egbert's 
body was taken to the dissi-cring 
room of tbe meuical school ou tbe 
university eampus and left there. 
Wbeu work was begun on the body 

■ next morning it was foun I that some 
lone bad broken into the biildit^ 
during tbe night and had tskin from 
Egbert’s back a piece of skirt six 
inches wide and 18 inches long, ’.t 
is this piece that is being offered 
for sale, if any.

“Dr.W. II, Byrd, dean ot the Medi
cal School, says there is no founda
tion for the story that part of Eg
bert's skin was taken. The law pro
vides particularly that when medical 
schools receive bodies, they shall, 
alter dissection has been completed, 
give tbe remains decent burial. A 
fine of from 8100 to 8200 may be Im
posed for violation of this require
ment. Dr. Byrd says that Egbert’s 
remains were buried-'’in tbe Medical 
College, not in Oddfellows’ cemetery 
and that'be was confident that none 
of tbe skiniwas taken away. ,«<41 

“Dr. W. C. Smith, who had charge 
of the^dissection, could’ not be seen 
tonight fThe^story created a sensa
tion in Salem and it is likely that 
Governor Chamberlaiu will be asked 
to make an? investigation and ascer
tain whether'it in iruejthat such 
gruesome relics of murderers hanged 
at the penitentiary are being offered 
for >>ile. When Egbert was hanged 
Suri-r^tei dent James was careful not 
to lit visitors carry off any piece of 
rop in el her articles’.tbat might be 
kep* as relics. ”

I

i

Daily Guard April 12
Mrs. John S. Gray came to her 

death as a result of an operation to- 
I day at 12 o’clock. Mrs. Gray was 
| one of Eugene’s useful and popular 
j ladies, being an active member ot the 
W. R. P. L. and other organizations, 
and has a large circle of friends.

Mary Bell Gray was born in the 
year of 18G7, in Ohio, where she livea 
until her marriage to J. S. Gray, in 
1888. Mr. and Mrs. Gray came to Eu
gene thirteen years ago, aud have re
sided here since. Tbe deceased leaves 
three brothers and two sisters who 
reside in the East.a husband and four 
little children, Barbara, Albert, Ma
bie aud Rudoph, to mourn her death. 
L’he funeral services have not yet been 
arranged, as her sister, Mrs. 
ther, is expected here from San 
cisco soon.

Gun-
Fran-

FLORENCE
NEMS NOTES

Democratic Primaries Held Satur
day-- Channel Across Bar in 

Bad Shope.

Franklin Berns.

.Manager DuShane, of the “Blues,”; 
attended a meeting of th« directors of [ 
the State League at Sdeni Sunday. 
Considerable busiuess was transacted 
including the discussion of the mtt- 
t«r of rearranging tbe schedule so 
mat Roseburg can play here on Alay 
8, the date of tbe bie railway excur- j 
siou to Eugene, and sc that tbe Van - I 
couver team can use tbe Portland i 
grounds when tbe “Browns” are| 
away. The four clubs filed their j 
bonds of «250, which will be forfeit» 1 
for non-observance ot league rnh s 

failure to

Alice

and by-laws, or in case of 
play out the season.

Poor cl i 
of the 

“Micks,” is all sorrow ana tears, n< t 
because be has doubt of having a 
winning aggregation, but beciuse he 
really believes that bad luck will fol
low hint for seasons to come. "Talk 
abcut your luck,” quoth “Pap"; 
that Frenchman at Eugene has it over 
me four city blocks for luck. Room 
13 isn’t in it for what 1 have bad 
happeu to ire already this season. I 
carried a looking glass out to the ball 
grounds last week, with the intention 
of hanging it up in the club room, 
but when 1 got there 1 foolishly laid 
it on a bench and afterwards tipped 
over the bench and broke it into a 
thousand pieces. Talk about luck. 
That has “Fakir” White’s hatting 
average of last season looking like 
thirty cents.

Roseburg Plaiudealer : 
Pap” Morrow, manager

(Guard Special Service.)
FraDklin, April 12.—Miss 

Fisk, of Elmira, passed thiough here 
Saturday on her way to Harmony.

Alias Lelab Davis, of McMinnville,
, is visiting with her uncle, Mr. B. C. 
Beaman, of this place.

The Democratic primary was held 
here last Saturday, six delegatee be
ing elected to represent Richardson 
preciuct iu Eugeue next Saturday.

Airs. Pope and her daughter, doe, 
of Deadwood, passed through here 
last Sunday on their way home from 
Eugene, where Miss Pope has been 
doctoring lor the peat few months.

Mr. L. V. Slinglcy and wife, aud 
Air. T. D. Stiugley, of Siuslaw, are 
spending a few days here with their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lemley.

Air. and Airs. J. C. Richardson have 
gone down on »he Siuelaw for the 
purpose of bringing Mr. Richardson's 
mother, who is quite ill, out to Eu
gene to be doctoied.

Mr. and Mrs. Alilliron, of Junction, 
are visiting friends and relatives of 
this place.

Messrs. Ben Smith and Harvey 
Duckworth, of Junction, .'passed 
through here Monday.

i

Committed 10 Aid Society,

On next Saturday, according to 
the present arrangements, tbe Mult
nomah club's baseball nine will open 
the season in Portland in a game with 
tbe Salem Reglane. The local clnb 

i team is iu good shape aud tbe mem
bers look to a successful season.— 
Portland Journal.

(Guard Special Service.)
Florence, April 11, 1904.—At the 

I Democratic primary held Lere on tbe 
: 9tb Wm. Harris, Geo. Colter and J.
C. Phelps were elected de'e^ates to 
the county convention, to be held In 
Eugene on the 10th. Mr. Dale and 
Mr. Harwood were elected delegates 
from what was Lake preciuct. Doug
lass county,but is now a part of Flor
ence precinct,Lane county. No nom- 

I ination was mace for justice of the 
peace. J. C. Phelps wss nominated 
for constable.

The L. Rosene went to Yaquiua yes
terday. She had quite a number of 
passeugeis, among them Drew Severy, 
who is going to the hospital at Port
land for treatment.

Nearly everybody was out picnick
ing yesterday, a gocdly number tak- 
iug a stroll on the ocean beach.

There is still no well defined chan
nel across the bar, „nd there sre 
three loaded schooners here waiting 
to get out. It is thought that a few 
days of fair weather will scon open It 
out.

Ad Imaginary Holdup
I 

a 
manager, A.
Crawford left for home in a Corvallis 
rig. Coming along a dark place what 
appeared to be a man loomed up in 
the middle of the road, and acted in 
such a strange manner the occupants 
thought they were in for a holdup. 
Davenport hid bis «500 watch. Pond 
tried to secrete bis sack of money and 
Crawford disposed of his large stock 
of valuables, but it was a young heif
er.—Albany Democrat.

i
After tbe lecture at Corvallis before 
big bouse, Homer Davenport, his 

E. Pond, aud W. W.

This morning Judge Kincaid com
mitted Charles Zumwalt, of June- 

i tion, a lad of fourteen years, to tbe 
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society at Port
laud, with tbe understanding that tbe 
boy be given to J. C. Kennedy, of 
Junction, to be cared for. Tbe state
ment of E. U. Lee and tbe boy was 
taken and was to tbe effect that tbe 
father would not and did not take 
care of the boy. The boy has been 
living with Mr. Kennedy for some 
time past.

Married.

P * rnImulue uulversily nesbiUvU Uaie u**c- 
oralevi Ine olii oíi*ei*ai.*iy cu okiu- . 
lier s r.uite »nu „ i i» u, tu ieii, vue 
class color, it ha» calne isj tur about iu Eugeue, A^rll 11, 1904, to Mr. 

I a J ear. aud Mrs. W. Roy Brent, a suo.

Joe. Qlinger and Mies Viola Cook 
were married yetterday afternoon at 
•he M. E «irecnape, Rfv. B. F. Rowe 
!”i 1 ifficlatfrj. Tbe yrt»"g 'ftpl 
»«..He nt Ctihnnr, 'Ir. ('Hnccr being 
employed by the Booth.Kelly Lum
ber Co.

I
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